Distal blockade in experimental glomerulonephritis: the role of the diluting segment in sodium retention.
In the light of accumulating evidence implicating the diluting segment as the site of final regulation of sodium excretion by the nephron, we produced in this experiment distal blockade in anti-glomerular basement membrane (GBM) glomerulonephritic (GN) rats by the administration of furosemide and polythiazide. This allowed to dissociate the sodium reabsorption that occurs in the proximal tubule from the one that occurs more distally and permitted an appreciation of the rôle played by the diluting segment in the sodium retention of anti GBM GN. In a previous experiment we showed that GN conscious or anaesthetized rats presented an increase in Na tubular reabsorption and failed to raise their fractional and absolute excretion of sodium as normal one did after rapid volume expansion. In this study distal blockade corrected almost completely the difference in sodium excretion that existed between GN and normal groups before the administration of diuretics, pointing to the important rôle played by the diluting segment in the sodium retention of experimental GN.